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Review of Rice Policies in China. Thailand and Vietnaml

Sina Xie2 end Orechos Napasintuwotrgr

ABSTRACT

China, Thailand, and Vietnam are key players in world rice market in terms of production and trade. ln
the pasl few decades, rice policies in these three counties have changed significantly rcsulted in changes

in production, exports alrd influences in the world market. This paper rcviews major rice policy reforms

in China, Thailand and Vietnam during past five decades. It is observed thal although each country has

practiced differenl policies at difTerent periods, with the economic developmenl, individuals and market

forccs have played more imponant roles in domestic markel while goverrunenl interventons still exist

and it is imponant for lhc govemmenl to invesl in rice breeding (echnology and infrastructurc

construction. Il Nas found (hat China and Victnam have benefited from farm system reforms, the adoplion

of hybrid ricc and the inveslment in irrigalion while liberalization of rice export premium and provision

ofcredits in 1980s havc hclpcd Thailand to bccomc the largesl rice exponer.

,(eJ nordr: rirc. polic]. China. Ihailand. Vietnam
JEl.: Q 17, Ql8
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l. lntroductioD

china, Thaila.nd and vietnam are importanl players in thc world rice market. China is the largest

prcducer and consumer of rice while Thailand and Vietnam arc lhe two largest rice exponcrs' accounled

for more than 5070 ofthe world lotal rice exports. During lhe past few decades, rice production and lrade

in China, Thailand and vietnam have changed significanlly as these three countries have undergone a

sedes of policy reforms which influenced the initiative of rice farme$ ar|d traders. Evidently China's

posilioD in the world rice marka had slipped from the l'r or 2d exponer in the 1960-70s to lhe 6d place in

the 2000s while Thailaid mainlained the largest rice exponer from 1980 to 2012 when il was supassed

by Vietnam who became a rice ne1 exponer after 1989. This paPer aims al summarizing major policy

changes in the three countries and their influences on rice farming by first illusrrating recenl laerlds in rice

production, consumption and trade, followed by reviewilrg major policies in terms offarm system reform,

market liberalization, price and input policies. ln the last section, the implications from policy reviews on

rice production and trade arc provided.

2. Trend s in Rice Production, ConsumDtion and Trade

2.1 Trends in Rice Production

Rice production in China can be divided into three periods. During the first period from l96l to 1977

while lhe "peopl€'s communal system" was implemented, both of rice yield and harvestcd area had

increased with an average annual gro\{h rate of 1.85% and 3.56%, respectively. This has contribuled to

a sicnificant increase in China's rice production. In the second pcriod lrom 1978 lo 200J when thc

"household responsibility system" was established ald market libcralization was implcmented. rice

harvested arca dccreased at 1.88o% afflually on average- 'l'his has led to a relatively low increase in total

nce produclion ahhough rice yield increased al 3.240% annually as a result of exlensive pliullation of
hybrid ricc ( Iable l). From 2004 unlil now, rjce production in China has incrcased lbr conscculive years

as agricultural tax has been gradually abolished, and the "producer subsidy prograit4' \\as implemenled

in 2004.

In Thailand, although investment in inigation system, adoplion of modem variclics and increasing

cropping intensity have resulted in increasing yield of rice sioce the 1970s (lsvilanonda and

Poapongsakom, 1995), it is still relatively low compared other Asian countries as Thailand has a
considerable shar€ of rain-fed rice cultivation areas, particularly in thc Northeasl region where Hom Mali
or Jasmine rice, lradilional high-quality aromatic yet low-yielding varieties are gro\,vTl. Despile lower

yield. rice production in Thailand has bcen increasing during the pa$ four decadcs contribulcd primarily

by lhe expansion of rice cultivation area pior lo the 1980s (Table 2) and a widespread adoption ol non-
photoperiod sensitive varieties in the 1990s that increased multiple cropping in inigaled areas. As
l hailand's position in the \yorld ricc ma*et is lhe premium rice, mainlaining quality rice produclion has

always been one of the main targets. Due lo agronomic and environmentat conslraints, Jasmine tice is

'lheProdftersubsidyl'ros'miscomposedoffivcoNrarions:(a)dnccrpotm.nrsroeaineruweA;lb) bsidt for$. adoprion orexcellenr
\dietes; (c) slbsidt lbr tum nachine.t- purchaci (d) (mrrehensive suppon tor rhc purchusc orproducrion marcrialsied ic) aericultual
in\urd-e rjLnnhi ITO. Jin! Nl. l0ljr 

)

always low-yielding tban other varieties. Evidently price support program aj|d pledging program have

contribuled to increasing rice produclion, it may hinder the produclion ofquality rice as the price is sel by

the gov€mmeDl and nol recognized by its quality.

As of vieham, since the 1980s after the "contract production system" was introduc€d, rice

production has shown a significant increasing yield, and on-fam prcductivity becatne greatly improved

(Table 3). In addilion, lhe harvesled area has started to increase rapidly since 1986 when th€ renovation
policies which include allocation of agricultu€l lald for households were implemented. Inigation
investment by the govemment under the agricultural economic refom io the 1980s, and the promotion of
hybrid rice in the 1990s have been the main souces of lhe advancement in rice production in Vietnam.

Lard rcform, panicularly the legalization of farm land ownership and leasing cooperative land to

individual farmers was perhaps one of the mosl significanl agricultural reforms in vielnam that

contributed lo immense incentives for farmers to Droduce rice.

&q!S_L Ri€e total production, harvested area and yield in Ch ina, | 96 | -20 | 0.

Yield

Quanriry
(million tonn€)

Gro\t4h

rare (o )
Quanlity

(million ha)

Gro\\1h

rare (Yo')

Quantity
(lonne/ha)

Gro!{h rate

(%\

961 56.22 21.04 2.08

965 90.71 t2.70 10.57 Lll 2.91 9.10

970 13. t0 4.5 | l3.r i 1.60 3.42 2_86

975 28.13 2.62 16.48 1.96 3.53 0.65

980 12.88 2.tl l4_4E r.l2 4.t4

985 1t.32 3.70 32.63 LI0 5.25 1.85

1990 9l.6 r 2.26 33.52 0.54 5.72 |.72

t995 87.30 -0.45 lt ll -1.48 6.02 1.04

2000 89.81 0.21 10.30 -o.52 6.26 0.80

2005 82.06 -0.E3 29.12 -0.'t9 6.25 -0.04

20t 0 97.21 l.6l 30.12 0.68 6.55 0.93

Source: FAOSTAI 20I].



Yield

Quantity
(million lonne)

Crowlh
ftre (Y6\

Quantity
(million ha)

crowth rate

l%')

Quanlily
(tonne/ha)

Groivth ral€

('/ot

l96l t0.15 6.t2 |.66

t965 I I.t6 2.41 6.21 0.61 r.78 t.t9

t9?0 8.85 4.41 6.85 I.EO 2.02

t91S 15.30 2.O1 8.36 4.05 t.E3 - | .95

r980 t7.31 2.57 L20 1.94 1.89 0.62

1985 20.26 Ll3 9.81 1.34 2.06 1.77

t990 | ?.19 -3.23 8.79 1.96 1.04

1995 22.O2 5.07 9.t I 0.72 2.42 4.32

2000 25.84 3.26 989 t.65 2.61 1.58

2005 30.29 10.21 0.61 2.96 2.54

2010 l5.58 3.21 12.t2 .].46 2.94 -0.t8

I&!gL Ricc total production, harvesled ar€a and yield in Thailand, l96l-2010'

Source: FAOSTAT,2013.

EU!9.I Rice tota I produclion, har! ested area and yield in Vi€tnam, | 96 | -20 | 0

Yield

Quantity
(n'illion tonne)

CroMh rale

l'/"\
Quantir..r

(million ha)

Crowlh rale
(%\

Quantily
(lonne/ha)

Gro*lh rale

(%)

l96l 9.00 4.',74 t-90

1965 9.31 L02 4.83 0.43 L94 0.59

lt10 10.t7 1.66 4.72 -0.43 2.15 2.09

r975 10.29 0.24 4.86 0.55 2.t2 -0.31

1980 I |.65 2.50 5.60 2.89 2.O8 -0.38

1985 t 5.87 6.19 5.12 0.42 2.78 5.95

| 990 t9.23 1.90 6.04 t.l I I t8 2.76

1995 24.96 5.36 6.',|'1 2.29 3.69 l.0r
2000 32.53 5_44 't.67 2.53 4.24 2.83

2005 15.81 t.95 -0.90 4_89 2.87

2010 40.01 2.23 1.49 0.43 5.34 1.79

Source. FAOSTAI l0ll.

2-2 Tre ds in Rice Cohtunption

For the whole country rice consurnplion per capita in China was much lower than thal of Vietnam

and Thailand as rice is nol the only staple food in China, but China still maintains the largest total rice

consumplion in the wortd due to its largesl populalion. Population growh has been the main source of
lhe increase in total rice consumplion in China while during the early 1980s, per capira rice consumption

also significantly rose as result ofthe mtion system which allowed urban dwellers to gel a certain quantil)

ofrice at a much lower price than the free inarket price (Yap, 1994). Furthermore increasing Production
after the implementation ofthe household responsibility system has aided the marke( price llowever' as

populalion groMh rate slatted to slow down*?rd and per capita rice consumption remained stable since

1995, China's total rice consumption as lood increased slightly wilh an average annual SroMh rate ofless

than l% (Table 4).

In Thailand, changes in tolal conswnption of rice were mainly contributed by changes in per capila

rice consumption. Population grouh rale declined considerably after the 1980s due to a successful binh
confol prograrn. Because of the food was not so expensive as today, per capita rice consumption in

Thailand maintained high prior to 1980s (Table 5). Along with the economic developmenl and increasing

food availability, Thai consumers have shifted to consuming less nce aad more meal; as a result, per

capita and tolal rice consumption in Thailand showed a do\ .nwatd trend between the mid-1980s and the

mid-1990s. However, rccently, per capita rice consumption has slightly risen, but still at lower rale than

that before 1980 (Table 5), which might renect the fact that after the devalualion ofthe Bahl in 1997, rice

inflation increased at a lower rate than meat inflation so consumers eat more ic€ to get the same calories.

Similar to china, an increase in lotal rice consumption as food in Vietnam was mainly generated by

population growrh. ln the early-1980s, during the suppon ofrice production under the contract produclion

system, pcr capita rice consumption in Vietnan increased rapidly and surpassed lhe amounl consumed ln

Thailand thereafter (lbble 6). After 1986, as per capita consumption has sho\,v'n a do\mwa.d trend and the

populalion gxoMh has slowed doun, the gro\i'th rate oflotal rice consumplion in Viernam has declined

I4hlgjL fuce lolal consumption, populalion and per capita consumplion io China. 196l-2009.

Total Consumption Population Per Capita Consumplion

Quanrity
(million ronne)

Gro$'ih rate

(%)
Quantity (million

person)

Growth

r^re (%)
Quantity

(lonn€/persodyear)

Crowlh rate

(%\

l96l 42.67 6Et.l5 0.06

1965 10.07 l3.20 126.75 l.6l 0.10 I t.40

970 87.22 4.48 833.39 2.78 0. t0 |.67

975 00.29 2.83 935.13 2.34 0.1r 0.47

980 l14.33 2.65 r006.28 l-46 0.1| l.l7
985 38.94 .1.9E r08t.52 ).45 0.13 2.50

990 45.28 0.90 71.58 t.61 0.t2 -0.71

995 45.17 -0.01 t24t.69 t.l7 0.t2 t.l7
2000 52.97 t.05 t298.27 0.90 0.t2 0.r5

2005 53.12 0.02 Bl7.6l 0.60 0. -0.57

2009 56.31 o.52 D65.5E 0.52 0.ll 0.00

Source: IAOSTAI 20ll.



Total ConsumDtion Population Pcr CaDila Consumption

Quantity
(million tonne)

GroMh
mre (%)

Quanrity
(million person)

Growrh

ftre (uo)
Quantity

(tonne/person /year)
Growlh
tale (Yo\

l96l 5.80 28.15 0.21

r965 6.84 4.20 31.79 3.09 0.22 1.07

1970 8.43 4.25 16.92 3.03 0.23 l.l9
t975 9.74 2.93 42.40 2.81 0.23 0.t I
1980 9.36 -0.79 47.48 2.29 0.20 -3.01

1985 E.73 -1.39 52.13 1.96 0.17 -3.28

1990 8.90 0.41 57.07 1.75 0.16 -t.33
1995 8.62 59.65 0.E9 0.14 -t.52
2000 10.85 63.16 I.t5 0.17

2005 11.95 1.94 66.10 l.l0 0.18 0.82

2009 13.70 3.49 68.71 0.74 0.20 2.73

IqU!g:! Ricelolal consumption, population and per capila consumplion inThailand, l96l-2009.

Source: FAOS'IAL 20l3.

E!b]i Rice lotal consumption. populalion and per capita consurnption in Vietnam, l96l-2009.

'Iotal Consumption Per Capita Consumption

Quanrity
(million tonne)

Gro\-rlh
rate (%)

Quanlity
(million person)

Gro\}'lh
rare (%)

Quanrity
(lonne/persor/year)

Gro\\'th
rare (oz)

t96l 7.35 36.06 0.20

r965 3.31 39.89 0.21 0.73

t970 9.44 44.93 2.41 0.21 0.02

1915 10.55 2.26 49.90 2.12 0.2t 0.t l
1980 10.57 0.03 54.02 t.60 0.20

t985 l3.54 5.09 60.11 2.23 0.22 2.80

t990 ll.l) -0.44 67.t0 2.t6 0.20 -2.54

1995 15.40 3.05 74.01 1.98 0.21 1.05

2000 t7.20 2.23 78.76 1.25 0.22 0-96

2005 17.95 0.86 83.16 1.09 0.22 -0.22

2009 18.40 0.61 86.90 I.I I 0.2r -0.49

Source: IAOSTAT- 2013.

2.3 Trends in Rice Trade

During the past decades, rice expons in these

lhe typcs and markets of rice expons are dillerenl
thrce counlries havc changed significantlt. Although
for the three countries5, here we simply compare the

lotal expons quantity. From 196l to 1979, China and Thailand had exponed almost the sarne quantity of
rice in rohl wilh 28.81 million lonnes from China and 30.05 million ronnes from Ttailand. However, in
the 1980s, Thailand rice expons have incrcased rapidly while China decreased dramatically. China s

posilion in the world rice exports market had slipped to the sixth place in the 2000s while ]'hailand
maintained the largest rice exporter until 2012. For Vietnarn, il has changed from a net rice imponer to
net rice exporter in 1989 and since then until 2010 rice exports from Vietnam has increased rapidly with
an aveEge annual groMh rate of 7.8olo during 1989-2010 (Table 7). In 2012, Vietnam became lhe second

world largest exporter and surpassed Thailand in the same year.

Ahhough Thailand has imported some speciahy rice such as ltalian risotto, Basmati, and short-grain
Japalese rice, rice imports to Thailand have been diminutive during the past decades becalse of trade

resrriclion. It is noted that rice imports in Thailand increased substantially particularly in 2010-201I due

lo the ASEAN aSreemenl requiring Thailand to open the degree of rice import, For China, most of rice
imports are Thai fragra rice varieties, which are consumed at high-end hotels or restaunnts located in
affluent coastal cities (FAS, 2012). fuce import in china increased siglificantly since 2004 mainly due to
the higher support price policy. In Vielnam, rice impons significantly declined after the production
achieved a drastic increase since the Iale-1980s (Table 8). Cunently Vietnam impons a limited amount of
high-quality rice varieties, also mainly from Thailand.

I4UIqL Quantity aDd average annual gro\\th rate of rice exports from China. Thailand and Vieharn,
l96l-2010.

China Thailand

Quantiry
(nillion tonne)

Gro$1h

fare (vo)
Qranrity

(million tonne)

Crowrh

rare (v6)
Quanlity

(million ronne)

Growlh
rare (%l

196 | 0.1I 0.t8
r965 |.22 80.87 r.88 4.64 0.00 -64.32

t970 | .71 6.9J r.06 -10.E4 0.02 14.29

1975 L98 2.98 0.95 "2.23 0.02

1980 r.38 -6.91 2.79 24.11 0.03 8.64

I985 1.06 5.16 4.05 7.68 0.06 12.27

1990 0.43 -t6_51 4.0 | -0.t8 |.62 93.80

1995 0.26 -9.22 6.19 9.0? 1.99 4.tl
2000 1.06 63.t2 6.t3 -0. r9 1.48 I t.83

2005 0.67 -26 27 7.51 4.t4 5.25 8.59

20t0 0.6t -t.16 8.91 3.41 6.89 5.5 8

20t I 0.50 ,t?.86 10.67 t9.82 7.tl 3.t8

Source: FAOSTAT,20l3.

for etaople,In 2007, hoetotChi.a! ri.eexlonsare tow qu.tfty hdica erported to Atricancountri€s, white 53% ot Thai rice exponed io Atrican counvies we.e parboit€d rice.



IghlgL Quantity and avemge annual growth rale ofrice imPons lo China.'fhailand and Vielnam'

t 96l-2010.

China Thailand

Quantity
(thousand tonne)

CroMh
rate (o/o)

Quantity
(thousand lonoe)

Cros4h

tate l'/6)

Quanlity
(thousand lonne)

Growlh
rare (%)

196 | 535.O42 0.00 r8.50

r965 5r r.824 l.l0 0.00 329.59 I05.45

t970 366.5 t8 4.46 0.00 t260.00 10.76

t915 402.3E2 1.88 0.00 150.00 -22.60

r980 5l l 395 4.91 0.00 20t.40 ,10.46

t985 612.335 f .6l 0.00 336. t0 10.79

1990 463.t57 -5.43 0.00 r.90 -64.48

t995 2028.235 34.36 0.07 1t.00 12 08

2000 518.4)S -22.19 0.52 50.44 0.00 -r00.00

2005 932.962 10.03 2.38 35.36 0.14 0.00

20t0 875.06 |.27 5.21 t1.22 0.98 23.66

201 I 1059.294 2i.05 10.61 t01.75 2.41 t45.07

Source: FAOS I'AI, 201 3.

3. Rice Policy Revieus

Based on lhe lilerature tevieu-s, this section gives a nanative histor) of govemmcnl intencnt'on in

the rice seclor of three countries and classifies r€la(ivc policics in lerms of larm system reform' markel

liberaliation, and finally price and input policies. Furthermore, lhis section discusses lhe implication of

rhese policics. Subsequently to the discussion in this seclion, 
-lable 9-ll summariz.es major policy

reforms in China, Thailand and Vietnam, respectively. The inlluences ofthose policies on rice production

in three countries can be observed fiom Figure 1-3.

3,1 Farm sjslem rcform

Both China and Vietnam have implemented a farm syslem reform, providing farmers with land

management rights and the freedom to mal(e production decisions, which increased farmers' initiative and

therefore productivity. It has been seen that rice produclion, especially yield, has greatly benefited liom

lhe farm syslcm reform in China and Vielnarn.

During 1956-19?8, China had implemented "people's communal system" where Sovernment-o\r'n€d

institutions managed the production and circulation ofagricultural products from farm gate to consumers

(Fang & Begbin,2000). Some research found thal this systcm constmined farmers' iDcentives and

produclivily (Lin, 1992). Since 1979, tle "househotd responsibiliD system", uhere farmers were given

the right to mana8e their own contncted land and have the freedom in making decisions about croP

choices and production, was infoduced, and meanwhilc thc communal system was abandoned. Under lhe

household responsibility system, farmers should sell a fixed quanrily ofrice to the goveftment al a quola

price, and then they could sell the surplus prbduction al the "above quota price" or keep it fbr household

consuftplion. The household responsibility system has Ereatly improved farmets'initialive and

produclivity; rhus, during lhe period of 1979-1984, paddy yields in China increased by 26%' and paddy

oulputs rose by about 23o%. However, as famers have the freedom to planl more Profitabl€ crops rather

than dce, the nce area harvested show a diminishing trend since 1979-

Similar to Chinese policy reform of shiffing from communal system lo household rcsponsibility

system, Vietnam switched from the collective agricultural production system ro individual-oriented

contmct system in 1981. Under thc new contmct sysrem, individual rice farmer was allowed to take

responsibility for fiifilling their own p.oduc(ion quotas (Ghosh & Whalley, 2004) The conlmcted output

had lo be sold !o the state at a fixed price while above quota surPlus could be sold on a free markel. Upon

the infoduction of a contract system of production, rice production in the period during 198l-1986 was

marked by a sharp increase with an average atnnual grolv1h rale of 5o%, mosl ofwhich was attributed to the

increasing yield raller than the expansion ofcultivated area-

3.2 Markel liberulizalion

Covemment inlervenlion had played a central role in earlier periods panicularly in thc siluations of

insufficienl food supply. low consumcr incomc and low foreign exchange eamings. while with the

cconomic development, market liberalization has treen implemented in lhese three counlries in order to

rcspeq and generate indiyidual's creativily and initiative, increase the role of lhc market' as wcll as

lollow inlemational rules.

\4arket liberalization in China mainly includes lhe "procurement system reform'and the *ration

system relbrm-'. During th€ period of 1985-1993, with an objective to increase the rcle ofmatkets in gratn

produclion and distibution, Chinesc govcmmenl changed lhe mandatory quota procurement system lo

lhe conlract procurement system, where the procuremcnt quantily was delermined by contracts based on

mutual agreements between the govcmment and individual larmers (Lin, 1997). UDtil 1991, the domestic

markeling syslem in China was almosl entirely cenlrally controlled and managed by thc ration system,

rvhere rice was distributed by the Grain Bureau at a fixed subsidized or ration price to urban dwellers The

ralion price ofrice, which was aboul one-qlaier oflhe free market price, had remained unchanged during

!966-1991 (Yap, 1994). As a result, per capita food consumption of rice increased significantly in the

lirst hrlfofthe 1980s. ln May 1991, in order to reduce the massive cost ofconsumplion subsidies' the

Chinese Bovernmenl raised the ration prices ofstaple lbods, including lhose lbr rice, and inl993 with the

implementation ofmarkel liberalization, the grain ration system \Yas abolished.

In vietnam,lhe market liberalization is knowrr as the "rcnolalion policy" which involved legalizing

rhc private o*nership of falln assels and allocating the cooperative land ro individual farmers in I98E.

and since lhen farmers rrerc no longer required to sell a large pan oftheir outputs to the smle al low pnce

The renovation policy has bcen widely recognized as the underlying faclor bchind a boost in rice

production and expons in the 1990s (l'ingali & Xuan, 1992 \onng et a1..2002). Along *ith imProved



farmers' incentives, rice prcduction increased 4 47o per year during 1987_201I and rice exporls increased

80% per year during 1989-2010.

3.3 Price policy

|n lhe domestic markel, the government often us€s price Policies to promote rice pfoduclion' ensure

grain self-sufliciency or improve rjce quality, but the price support policies would crcale a heary

financial burden for the govenunent For example, during 1995-1998' China inuoduced thc new policy

called "provincial govemor responsibility system" with the aim to ensure grain self_sufliciency, under

which the provincial govemors ate required to be responsible for the balance of gmin demand and supply

in their provinces, involving providing the high ptocurement prices (Lin' 1997; Nielsen, 2002)' The high

procuremen( prices have resulted a nolable increase in rice output such as in 1997, rice production in

china reached a new peah record and in 1998, rice cxports in china reached the historical highest level of

3.79 million lonnes, but thc policy also created increasingly heary financial burden of the accumulated

stocks and poor quality ofthe procured rice (Nielsen, 2002).

In lhc latc I990s_ with an aim to reduce the govcrnment's financial burden and enhance higlr qualir,v

rice prodlction, procuremcnl pricc reform was introduced in China Sincel99T, Chincsc Eo\'emmenl hrN

gradually loNered procuremenl prices. In addition, difltrentialed priccs for lo\\'and high quality cereals

\r'ere inlroduced in 1999 (ljAO, 1999). Low grade earty rice varieties ir Soulhem China had nol been

eligible lbr government procurcmenl at all since 2000. As a result ol bw Procuremenl pricc and also thc

promolion of changes in planting slructure b;- local govemmenls, rice larmers replaced thcir low qualit]

earl-v ricc rvith other morc profiltlble crops, and planted area for early rice in Southem China has

decreased, which broughr doun the nation's rotal rice oulput dufing 1998-2003- Rice pfoduclion recorded

the towcsl level in 2001 over the past two decades al 162 million lonnes' and rice expons sharpl!

decreased in 2004.

The conseculive six-ycar decline ofrice Production caused the conccms of the Chincsc govemment-

For &e purposc ofencouraging gfain production and maintaining Proflt margins for Srain farmers. China

implcmcnred the floor price suppon program6 in 2004. Togerher wilh the policy of dircct paymenl to

grain larmers and input subsidies, the floor price suppon program has stimulated rice production between

2001 and 201 l. which increased by 40.4 million hectarcs or equivalently a 257o increasc.

ln lhailand. domeslic price policies mainly include the pice support program and rice pledging

program. The main difference belween $hich is that the price support prc8ram was implcmcnlcd al the

guarantee price higher lhan rhe marker price rvhilc thc ric€ pledging program rtas implemented at the

pledge price lower than the markel price; however. recenr pledging pric€s have been sct al higher than its

poienlial market valuc. Due lo the concem over low paddy price in the carly 1970s''lhai 8ovefi[nent
launched thc larm suppofl progjam to intervene the paddy markel by Purchasing rice al guarantce prlces

higher than market levels. l'his program, however' has not had a signilicanl imPacl' because the amount

of paddy purchaserl by the Sovemment was very small and the suPpo( price to be paid lo larmers lvas

frequcnily i nattequate aue lo lhe I ack o f budgel ( Yap' I 982). Startingin l98f in order to make farmers

rr,ithhold-the pro,lucts l'rom the market al the early harvesting season and delay thei' sales unlil prices rose

up. the Bank for Agdculture and Agricultual Cooperalives (BAAC) has operated a rice pledging program

to orovidc a loan at low interest rale for farmers who need cash. The farmers pl€dge their Paddy with the

BAAC at the price of 80%o of the market priceT and gel the loan equivalent to the value of pledged rice'

As the governm€nl needed to subsidize the 5olo interest to BAAC to make up for a total loaD rate of 8o%

per annum (lsvilanonda & Bunyasiri, 2009)' ihis program created a huge burden for the Eovenunent'

ln 2001, a big change in the scheme occured that the organizadon in charge ofdirecting the pledging

rice changed from BAAC lo lhe rice millers, and there was a dramatic increase in oe Price pledging of

rice by \2fflo - I30% of th€ markel price in 2001 (Chulaphan' et 41 20t2), rhus transforming the nce

pledging program rnto a pnce suppon scheme (lsvilanonda & Bunyasiri, 2OO9) As the sharc ofpledged

ti"" in"..*", gou.- ent has become the largesr holder of the domestic rice inventory' Titapiwatanakun

(2012) found lhat this scheme bencfiled mainly the farmers and rice millers who participated in tie

program rrhile'l}lai rice exPorters tlerc allected by rhe higher rice in the pledging season and Iost their

compelilivc edge in lhe word rice markel

In the i lcmational markct. these three counlics also use the price policies. which mainly include

ricc exporls tax or subsidies, with the aims to control or support rice exports' stabilizc domcstlc prlces or

generale golemment exchange revenue. Iloqeler, when these counlri€s reached a produclion surplus or

ent€red inlo ihc WTO or FTA aSreements. priccs instruments were nearly comPletely removcd For

example. trlbre tbe entry to wTO, China has implemenled rice expons tax rehale and subsidies to

"n.uurog" 
,i.".*ponr. Belbre 2002, rice exporrers in China \\ere levied by l3o% value_added tax (VAl )'

bul refunded by 5% afler cxPorts; in addilion' thc govemment provided expofl subsidies of which the

sundard was difltrenl in each province. Afier becoming a member of W l O' in order to lbllow the wTO

rules, Chinesc governmenl staned to implemenl VAT exemption on ricc exports in 2002' and by 2004

expon subsidy under any programs rvas abolished. I lowever, it has been shoqn that rice exporls in China

exhibited a decrcasing trend sincel988, uhich mighl bc mainly due to the six consecutive years ofdecline

in rice oroduction- This obscrvalion is consistcnt with Fang (2007) rvho found that expon companies did

not get benelit from the VAT exemption and the elimination of export subsidies make them losl some

advantages.

ln Thaitand. ric€ exports policy changed from cxpon larifflo export subsidy in 1986 The former has

Suarantecd lhe domesric consumption and meanwhile created large golcmmenl exchange rcvcnue' bul it

had made the development of rice expo(s stagnarcd. On the contraty' the laler has slimulated a rapid

deYelopmenl of rice expons. Belbre lgS6, Thai goverrunent adopted several instnrments lo la\ rice

exports, including export premium, expofl duty and rice reserve requiremenl This means that pnvate

rraders needed to pay a prcmium lbr obtaining an export license and all rice exponers rvere levied by a

5o% ad valorem export duly. By calculaling the nominal Protection late (NPR)", it was estimated lhat 1a'\

)

)

6 tt dom€rric grai.marker pricettaI betowthettoor price, $ate Erainenrcrpriseswill purrhate rhe gtain arrhefloor p.icelrom tarmeB

{FAs,2012)Ihi.tee. provincer coveed bt rhe lt@r price protiam.re located in the graiFsurolug regiont th.t groduce aboul a0% ot

narion's conm€.cial s6int to meel rhe deoand in oth€rBrain def'cil provincer (rAS,20081

t0

1i eat tarer .diusted lo be 90% ol lhe harketpricein r99o/91and to 9sx 
'n 

1998/99 llrvilanonda & 8u'va5ni' 20091

" r.rm= (noc.rirynac ro ."a5!.e .ice expon raxation r.re, NpR k letined ai the percenra8e ditlerence bet*€.n lhe re.l dore5tic price



rales were very high during the l96os-1970s, and lhen were reduced appreciably in the 1980s (Kajisa &

Akiyama,2004; Choeun et al.,2006). As tesult ofexpo( taxation' world rice price rose while domestic

price declined (choeun et al.,2006 1fin,2002) which partly led to the staSnaled tice exports unlil 1980.

Afier 1986, the rice exporl tax policy was abolished and a provision of discounted credit rates oI a

packing credite has become available for exponers to subsidize their exporl cost (lsvilanonda &

Poapongsakom, 1995). In 1995, govemment provided subsidies of USD l0 per ton for low and medium

grade of nce €xpons and offered private rice exponers a subsidy of 250 Baht per ton fol rice slorage and

rice quality improvement. As result ofthe eliminalion ofexpon taxation and the offe. ofexport subsidy,

rice exports in Thailand remain increasing since the 1980s.

Rice expons in Vietnam has changed from being controlled by export quotas to being supported by

export subsidy or credit assistance, and since its enlry 10 WTO, the govemment has abolished all expon

subsidies. During 1989-2000, in order to ensure domestic consumptions and maintain slable rice Prices,

rice expons lrom vietnam were strictly controlled by export quotas which have been allocated to n{o

regional, stale-owned tmding enterprisesr0ald to a number of provincial, state_owned uading

enterprisesrl. Except for export quota, export lariffwas also imposed. bul it has bccn managed flexibly in

the sense lhal il has not always been levied, panicularly in times of low world market prices (Son' 2010)'

Previous studies (Minot & Goletti, 1998; Nielsen,2002) shoued that the bidin8 exporl quota resulted in

domestic prices below the relevant border price and has kept lhe exports lvcll below their potentials'

llowever, as vietnam became a member of Association of Southeasl Asian Nations (ASEAN) in

1995 and engaged in zero export tariff commihenls, on May t- 2001' lhe expon quota has b€en

abolished. Along with the removal ofthe expon quota, the govcmment applied expon promorion throuSh

expon subsidiesrr and loosen compensation. In addition, Nilh exporl promotion fund' rice expoflers were

Siven credit assislance wilh the iDteresl rate between 0 - 50o% of the prevailing rate (FAS' 2006) As a

resuh of expons subsidy and credil assistance, rice exPorts rcached hiShest level in 2005 since Vietnam

returned to lhe int€malional market in 1989.

Wirh the commitment to WTO principles, all €xport subsidies undcr any type in Vieham were

rerminated in 2005. The only incentivc that can be applied is providing a favorable loan interesl lor the

cxpo( companies to buy rice for temporary slock at the peak ofharvest season. Althougi being a member

of WTO. China, Thailand and Vietnam have abolished relarive tariff or subsidy for rice exports, China

and vietnam still interpose rice exports wilh tarifi when the domeslic supply_demand balance is

th.aealened or the domestic price is not stable. For example, as the intemational market price of rice

increased sharply due 1o the food crisis in 2008, and in order to slabilize the domestic price' Chinese

govcmmenl decided to banned thc exports of rice and impose a lcmporary tariff of 5% on ricc exports,

(RDP).ndthe realborder price {R89). NPR i! neg.tive whe. ,i<e B tared a.d i3 positive when n B ptotecled
!p.ct|.gc.edhmeansthe tocatbank providesthe erp.ner who has rec.iveda lercr ol credii i.om hi3 foreiSn buyerswith sp€ctlloant lor

orocurement, production and 5hipmenr.

" vtNAFooo | {ar5o too.n ai rhe Noftern rood company} located in ua noi and vrNAFooo lr (sourhern Food aompany} lcated in Ho chi

r)Atrhoughitncel99Tand1998,privatetradinscompanrerwasallowedtoexponricebuttheyaccounredlorjust4%oitotalticeexpons

i. 1999lMi.or & 6oleni,2000l.
L:Race €rDodea will receive a robridv ol vNO 180laboot USO 0.012)r€r expon dollar lson,2010).

resulted in a dectcase in rice exports by 27o% compared \!ilh thal in 2007- Similarly. worricd aboul fasl

increasing food priccs in the domestic markel affected by global food crisis' lhe Prime Minisler in

Victnam had sropped signing new rice expo(s conlracts for lhree months lvhich r€suhed in lowering rice

export volumes lo 2.5 - 4.0 million tons in 2008. In addiliorl. on July2l ' 2008' Vietnamese govenunenl

imposed an absohte tax on rice exports with the price taxable limil ofUSD800

3.4 Input policy

The instruments ofinput policy include the investment in vaiety innovation, investmenl in irigation'

land r€serve and input subsidies. lnnovation of new vadelies is one of imponant instruments to increase

rice yield; therefore, it has been attached great imPortance in these three counties china and Vietnam

have adopted atld promoted the hybrid rice while Thailand has adop(ed modem rice larieties'

Since lhe 1960s, China has put subslantial inveshenls in hybrid rice research- ln the early-1980s'

hybrid rice was massively diffused among small_scale farmcrs in China Hybrid rice now acconnts

for 63o ofrotal rice cultivation in China (Spi elm^n, et al ,2Ol2) lt was found lhat the dissemination of

hybrid rice between 1978 and 2008 has contributed to 67-50% iDcrease in national rice yields (Spielman el

a/.,2012). The increasing yield, in tum, has compcnsated a decrease in lolal rice land area during this

period. ln Vieham, thc hybrid rice research was iniliated in 1992 and by 2009' the planting area of

hybrid ricc in Vietnam reached 0.71 million ha. accouDting to loo% of toral planted area (Bo & Buu'

20r 0).

Modem rice \arielics, mainly defined as non_photoperiod sensitive and/or early maturing, havc been

inlroduced in Thiiland in the early-19?os and raPidly adopted in the 1980s- The modem \ari(ties

generally producc higher yield rhan local varieties and hctp improving thc cropping inlensity esPecially in

irrigaled areas. Ilowrver, as modem dce larieties are constrained bt the degree of wat€r conlrol' tbe

adoption ratc ol modem rice varieties is low in most ofthe rice cultivalion areas except in irrigaled areas

In addition to variety impKlvement, the Sovemment of China, Thailand and Vietnam also put

altention lo lhe inveslment of waler reserve and inigation During th€ 1960s and the 1970s' masslve

inv€stments in inigalion inlrastructur€ by the Chinese Govemmenl had helped improving croP production

by increasing cultivarion intensity (Hnang et at.,2006). As a rcsult' rice yi€ld and toral production in

China resp€ctively increased 3.67o a.nd 5%Per year and rice €xports mainlained al hiSh level during

l96l -1977. Along with disrepair or damage ofwaler conservancy faciliiies. Srain production in China has

suffered heaq losses bccause of droughts and floods during the Past decade. Therefore, the chinese

govemment has pledged lo inlcnsify constnrction of rvater tacilities bl releasing relative policies and

increasing investmenl lund since 2009.

Thai Bovernment has also made massive large and medium scale inigalion projects durine the Period

from the l" to the 5'h Dconomic and Social Developmcnl Plans (between 1961 and 1986) and rice

irrigated area had increased from l-56 million ha in l96l to l.9l million ha in l986 However, due 1o

large inleslment and long, slow-retum, the Sovemment has shifted the investment priority to small scale

projecls and waler dislribution syslem ralher than constructing new irriSalion projecls during 1990s and



2000s, lvhich led to a sloNer growrh in inigated area after the 6'h plan Curently' the irrigated area is only

aboul 23.9o4 ofrhe lolal cul(ivaled area (lsvilanonda & Bunyasiri, 2009)

ln Vietnam, even though total rice cultivation area has decreased, the inigated rice area and lhe

han'ested ric€ area have been increasing since 1976 as Vietnamese governmenl atlached great attention to

irrigalion systems, panicularly in the main paddy production regions. Currently 85olo of rice areas in

Vietnam arc inigated (Bo & Buu, 2010)- The improvemcnts in irrigation bring about increasing

croppilB intensificalion and rice planted areas. For example, in the 1980s, the improvements in inigation

and drainage in the Mekong River Delta have allowed single rice crcpping sysrem during lhe rainy season

to doubte and triple rice cropping system (Minot & Goletti, 1998).

tand is the decisive faclor for rice production. In order to reduce f?[mers' burden and rice production

cost, both Chinese and Vielnamese govemments bave abolished land use tax. In addition, with the aim to

maintain erain self-sufficiency and prevenl a decline in total aSricultural land or rice land, China and

Vietnam have followed a stricl policy of maintaining basic farmlands for glain production or a eenain

proportion of agricultural land for rice cultivation. For example. land use lax waiver and r€duction w€re

introduced in vietnam in 2001, and since 2004, Chin€se govemment has eliminaled taxes on agricultural

land. Chinese govemmenl has released fie policy requiring rctain basic farmlands for grain produclion

wilh no less than 1.56 billion mu (about 0.104 billion ha) since 2008 (llo & Ni,2013). IJr 2009,

Vietnarnese goremmcnl has sct the goal to keep rice land al 3.8 million hectare b) 2020 (Son. 2010).

Agriculturc. cspecially graiD produclion. is the foundalion o1-national economl/. and at lhe same limc
is some son of Neak industry. The go\emment ofien uses inpul subsidies to stimulate grain production

and improve profits of the farmers: horvever. inpul subsidies also create financial burden for the

governmenl so they arc usually lerminaled in restriction silualions. ln China, from 1978 lol990, afler

selling a lixed quantity ol rice to the Sovenment at a quola price. Ibrmers can in relunt. oblained

subsidized diesel fuel. fcrtilizers and a cash prcpaymenl for their sales (Yap, 199,1). rvhich panly

contribuled the 36.840% increase in rice produclion during 1978-1900. llowever, in order to reduce

govemment financial burdcn, during the early 1990s, the governmenl's disfibution of subsidized farm

inputs had declined (Fang & lleghin, 2000). 'l hus, rice production in China had decreased in the earlv

1990s. Followed by the conseculive six-year decline in rice production during 1998-2003, Chinese

goverunenl released a series of policy to promote grain production which includes the inpul subsidies

after 2004. ln 2005, for example, Chines€ goverunent provided a subsidy for farm machinery, and in

2006, added a direct subsidy for tuel and ledlizers (FAS,2010; FAS,2012).'lo a certain extent, inpul
subsidies ha\'e stimulated a 2570 increase ofrice production benvccn 2001 and201l. On the contrary. in
'fhailand- the agricultural input markets are mosll]'' free fiom governmenl inlen'ention (lslilanonda &
Bunyasii.2009) although the Sovemment had previously distribuled chemical l'enilizer lo the faflters at

subsidiT-ed transForlation cosls.

l
fallql Chonology ofmajor rice policies in China.

Events

1956-1978 lmplemcntation ofPeople's Communal Syst€m wherc governmenl managed productlon

and circulation of agricultural products.

| 960-r 978 Massive investments in irrigation infrastruclure.

1978 Intrcduction ofHousehold Responsibilily System where farmers were given the riShts to

manage their own land and have the freedom in making production decisions.

1980s Hybrid rice was introduced and massively diffused-

I985 Mandatory qlota procurem€nt system wirs replaced by contracl procurcment syslem

wherc lbe procurement quantity was delermined by contracls based on mulual aSreemenls

between the eovemment and individual f'anncrs.

I993 Abolished the ration system where rice \!as dislribuled by the Grain Bureau at a fixed

subsidized or ration price.

1995- 1998 Introduction ofProvincial (;ovemor Responsibilily System \vhere provincial Sovemo$
rvere responsible for the balance ofgrain demand and supply in lhcir pro\'inces.

t997 Procurement price for rice has been gradually lorvercd.

I999 Differentiated prices between Iorv and high qualily cereals.

2000 Low grade early rice varieties in Soulhem China no longcr be eligiblc for governmenl

procurement.

2004 A series ofpolicies were implemented lo encourage grain production, including reducing

agricultural taxes on farmland, providing a direct paymenl to grain farmers and floorprice

suppon program.

2005 Subsid) lbr larm machinerl'.

2006 Direct subsidy for farm use oi fuel and fertilizers in addition lo existinB VAT exemplion

for farm usc ofseed and fenilizers. .

2008 Release the policy requiring retain basic farmlands for grain production Nith no less lhan

1.56 billion mu (about 0.104 billion ha).
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l,arge and medium scale irrigation pfojects during the l" (1961- 1996) to the 5th

( 1982-1986) Economic and Social Dcvclopment Plans

i970s Farm support program b,v purchasing rice al guarantee prices hiSher than markel

lelels.

| 970s-1980s Modem r;!e vanelies h:l!c heen intro.luced

1981,2000 'l-he Banli lirr Agriculiure and Agricultural Coop€ralives (BAAC) has operated a

rice pledging program to provide a loan al low inler€st rate and lhe Pledgc pricc is

usualll E0o%-95o% ofthe market price-

2001 Itice miller inslead of IIAAC reprcsenling lhe governmenl buy pledged rice from

larmers. causinB lhe pledge price up to 120% to | 30 % oithe markel price, thus

lransfonncd the pledSing prograrn into a price suppon scheme.

E!en1s

l98l Collcclilized agricuhural production system is replaced bl individual-oricnled

contraca sl_slem.

1988 Privale ownership of larm assots was legalizccldnd coopcrativc land was Ieased !o

individual farmers.

1990s Input subsidy polic-v lor larmers and sel a minimum purchasc Pnce on paddy

1992 llybrid rice rcscarch was iDilialcd and the tirsl hybrid ricc lsas releascd.

200i Land use tai waiver and reduction were inlroduced.

2009 Vietnamese governmemt has sel the goal lo kcep rice land,lt 3 {l million heclare b)

2020.
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{. Polic! lmplications and Conclusions

As ricc is a slaple lbod and importiulr crop lhat incorporates a majorit.'" offarmers in China,'lhailand
and Vietnam. golemrnenl inlenentions in the rice seclor is unavoidable lbr econonric, social and polilical
reasons. Bl revierving policies in the rice sector olthree countries. this paper classifies polic) instruments
in terms of fann system reform, market liberalization, price policies and inpnl subsidles-

The farm slstem reforms. changing from collective production system to indiridual prodnction

system, have improved farmers' iniliative and productivitl in China ard Vietnam. thercfore conlribul€s to

the increased rice )ield. But with the right to miike the production dqcision and under the principle ol'
profil maximization. farmers inevitably will substilute pa( ofthe rice wilh more profilable crops. so the
farm system relorm doesn'l necessarily mean ihe increased rice hanested area- For exarnple, the rice
hanesled area in China has been decreasing since 1978 1o 2003. The land resen e policl implemenled in
China and Vieham rc{lect the need to maintain sufficient rice cultivation areas during the Lrrbanization,

bul this policy could nol proride sustainable rice production as there are few possibilities cxistiog for
funher expansion ol the country's rice gro\\'ing area.

The increasing rice suppll in China proved thal higher yield can compensate decreasinE ricr gro\iDg
area. So iar, r.\'ith a higher proportion of in;gated areas and hybrid rice cultivaled, (lhina maintains a

relativell higher rice lield than Vietnam and Thailand. h is advisable lbr thcse lhrec countries to keep
atlachjng importance lo the invcslments in inigation system and the adoption ol modern rice varielies lhat
could incrcase lhe rice Iield as $'ell as cropping inlensification. llowever, due to the lack ol llexibility in

l8
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denland, thc incrcased ricc yield and production couldn't guarante€ farmers' income. In order to ensure

lhrrJrers inconrc and stimulate the plantalion ol rice. the rice price suppon program, rcmoval ofland tax

or.gricullurc lax, and input subsidies have been provided in differ€nl wa-vs in these lhree coutrlries
'Ihose prices and subsidies policies lo an extent gcnerated financirl burden fbr the 8olcmnlenl
Funhermore. lhe higher price support program might hinder rice expo(s such as in l hailand and increase

dle ricc impons such as in China.

Prumoting rice production is lhe mosl importanl way to ensure rice self_sulficiency and is helpful for

stabling the rice price in domestic market. But for an open economic. the intemalional market also plays

an imponanl role in the domestic food supply. Govenrments would use export tariffs and quotas to

conlrol lhe rice exports during the food shonage period and incline to provide export subsidies and credil

assislance lo encourage rice expons after achieving a sufficient surplus of rice supply. ln the case of
l hailand, it has gradually benefited from lhe liberalization of rice expon premium and the provision of
credits from BAAC during the 1980s. After joining ASEAN and WTO. rice exports laxatron and

subsidies poliq in these threc countdes has been gradually abolished and trade liberalizalion impro\'e,

bllt go\'ernment inten'enlions still exists in the panicular time- For example, in 2008 when lhe

intcmational rice pricc sharpl-v-' rose, China and Vielnam govemments imposed lemporary e\Pon tarifl on

rice tr; achieve food security for their population.

Abovc all. lhe govcrruncnts in these three counlries hale bccn practicing series policies to ensurc rice

scll-sullicienc)-. In the prccess. individual and markct fbrces haye increascd their rol(. tsut no mcner lhe

posl or lhe fulure lhe govcmmcnl slill plays an imponanl in providing rice breeding technolog] and

intiashrclurc coDstruclion for sustainablerice Droduction.
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